VEBAV LAKSHMI ENGINEERING WORKS LIMITED

INDEPENDENY

Dunes or

microns

—

PoLIcV AND CODE

microns

- Sumac! to the provisions dicompanles Act, 1013,
with the articles of the Company

a

director of a company shall act

in

accordance

for
director of a company shall act in good faith in order to promote the objects of the company
the
the beneﬁt at its merritiers as a whole, and in the best interests ol the company, its employees,
shareholders, the community and for the protection oi envlmnmem,
-

A

skill and diligence
- A director oia (ampany shall exercise his duties With due and reasonaole care,
and shall exercise independent judgment.

indirect
director oi a company shall not involve in a situation in which he may have a direct or
interest that conflicts, ur pass‘lblv may conflict, wilh the interest ol the company.
either
- A director aIz company shall not achieve or attempt to achieve any undue gain or advantage
is Immd guilty BI making any
to himselfur (a his relatives, partners, or assoctales and if such dlreclar
undue gain, he shall be liable to pay an amount equal to that gall! to the company
-

A

shall be void
director M a company shall not assign his office and any assignment so made
such director shall be
- lf a director of the company contravenes the proVisions of this section
which may extend to true lakh
punishable with fine which shall not be less than one lakh rupees but

-

A

rupees.

cont ran INDIPENDENIDIREEI'ORS
standards
to professional conduct for independent directors Adherence to these
in a professional and faithful manner
by independent directors and iuliilment of their responsibilities
shareholders, regulators
iuill promote conﬁdence oi the investment community, particularly minority
and companies in the institution of independent directors.

The Code

is

a guide

l. Guidelines on
An

Professional conduct:

independent director shall:

[1) uphold ethical

standards oi integrity arid propity;

act objectively arid constructively while exercising his duties,
in the interest of the compan
(3) exercise his responsibilities in a tiona ﬁde manner

12)

-

obllgallons tor inrornied and balanced
lal devote sufficient time and attention to his proiessional
decision making;
will vitiate ins Exams! oi cb‘etﬁve independent
is) not allow any extraneous considerations that
a whole, while concurring in or dissenting from
Judgment in the paramount interest or the mmpany as
the collective judgment oitiie Board in its decision making;

shareholders or «or the purpose or
abuse his position to the detriment of the company o
associated person;
gaining direct or in on personal advantage oradirantage tor any
(6] not

(7) retrain from any action

that would lead to loss oi his independence,

the
where circumstances arise which make an independent director lose his Independence,
independent director must immediately inform the Board accordingly;
(3)

(9) assist
II

Role

the company in implementing the best corporate governance practices.

and Functions:

The independent directors shall‘

independent Judgment to bear on the Board’s deliberations especially on issues
standards or conduct;
of stmtegy, Deriurmance, risk management, resources, key appointments and
or board and management;
(2) tiring an obyective View in the evaluation oi the perrorrnance
(1) help in bringing an

and objectives and monitor
se the perrorniance of management in meeting agreed goals
the repo g or pertormance;
the
Ihemselves on the integrity oi nnancial inrormation and that nnanciai controls and
(3) scrutr

[4) satisiy

systems oi risk management are robust and derensioi

shareholders,
lsl safeguard the interests pt all stakeholders, particularly the minority
the conﬂicting interest of the stakeholders,

(a) balance

managerial personnel and
i7ideterniine appropriate levels of remuneration oiexecuiiye directors, key
recommend removal oi
senior management and have a prime role in appointing and where necessary
executive directors, key managerial personnel and senior management;
in situations of conﬂict between
is) moderate and arbitrate in the interest at the company as a whole,
management and sharehnlder’s interest
I“. Duties

:

rhe independent directors snail:
skills, knowledge and
undertake approp e induction and regularly update and refresh their
tamlliarity with the company;
where necessary, take and iollow
l2) seekappropnate clariﬁcatinn orampllfltation of information and,
at the expense or the company;
appropriate professional adVice and opinion of outside experts
11)

oi which he is
to attend all meetings ol the Board oi Directors and oi the Board committees
a member;
in the committees of the Board in which they are
14) participate constructively and actively
(Si sttiye

chairpersonsurmemhers‘,
is) strive to attend the general meetings or the company,

action, ensure that
a
is) where they have concerns atom the running of the company or proposed
insist that their
these are addressed by the Board and. to the extent that they are not resolved,
cancems are recorded in the minutes of the Board meeting,

envimriment in which it
keep themselves well informed about the company and the ehlemil
operates;
Board or cummll’tee of the uoard,
let not to unteirly obstruct the tunetioning otan otherluise proper
[7)

attention and ensure that adequate deliberations are held before appravlrlg related
the interest at the company,
party transactions and assure themseiues that the same are in
ingil mechanism and to
[ml attenain and ensure that the company has an adequate and tunctional
preyudicially ahected on
ensure that the interests ol a person who uses such methanism are not
(9) pay sufficient

account oi such use;
traud or violation 0! the
report concerns about unethital behaviour, actual or suspected
compaan code of conduct or ethics policy;

(ill

interests or the {ompany,
acting within his authority, assist in protecting the legitimate
shareholders and its employees,
advertising and
ital not disclose conﬁdential information, Including commercial secrets, technologies
such disclosure is expressly
sales promotion plans, unpublished price sensitive information, unless
approved by the Board or required bylaw.
112)

IV.

Mariner olAppolntment,

management;
til Appointment processotindependentdirectors shall be independent oitne companybalance of sltills,

while selecting independent directors the Board shall ensure that there is appropriate
enable the Board to discharge itstunctions and duties
experience and knowledge in the Board so as to
etrectiyely.
shall tie approved at the meeting at
(2) The appointment ot independent directortsl ol the torn pany

the shareholders.
notice or the meeting tor appwving the appointment
(a) The explanatory statement attached to the
ependent
or the Board, th
otindependent director shall include a statement that in the opinion
made
rules
in the Act and the
director proposed to be appointed tuihls the conditions specihed
thereunder and that the proposed direttor is independent otthe management
(4)

letter ot appointment,
me appointment oi independent directors shall be tormalised through a

which shall set out:
(a)

the term otappointment;

Boardrlevel tomrnttteetsi in which
the ehpeclalinn ot the eoard trom the appointed direttor. the
the director is expected to Serve and its tasks,
along with aetompanying liauiiities;
to) the hduciory notes that come with such an appointment
(la)

insurance, tlarlv‘,
ldl Dlwlslan for Directors and unieers (D and 0)
its direaors and employees to tollowi
let the Code of Business Ethics that the company expects
3

if)

the list otactions that a director should not do while functloning as shell in the company; and

the
lglthe remuneration, mentioning neriodl: tees, relmoursernent of expenses tor participation in
Boards and other meetings and proﬁt related commlsnon, it any.
terms and conditions of appointment 0! independent directors shall be open tor inspection at
the registered nine: of the company by any memoer during normal huslness hours
Yhe terms and conditions of apnointment ol independent directors shall also he posted on the
[5) The

[6)

campan‘f: websites

v. lte-appointmeht:
evaluation
The le-apuolmment ol independent dlretter shall he on the basis of report of performance
VI.

Ruilnation or Removal:

ll) 1h: resignation or removal of an independent dlrector shall be
in sections 158 and 165 ot the Act

ln

the same manner as is provided

shall be
independent direttor who resigns or ls removed from the Board of the company
and erghtydays
replaced by a new independent direcmrwllhin a period otnot more than one hundred
from the date ol such resignation or removal, as the ease may be.
(2) An

its Board even Without
lal where the company fulfils the requirement of lndependent directors in
the reoulrement oi
ﬁlling the vacancy created by such reslgnallnn or removal, as the ease may be,
replatemenl by a new independent divecmv shall not apply
VIL

separate Meetings-

wlthout the
lndepehdent directors or the company shall hold at least one meeting ln a year,
attendance of nousindepandem directors and members ol management,
(1) The

the independent dlrectprs otthe company shall ttrlve to he present at such meetlng;
and the Board as a
(3| The meeting shall: la) review the pertormante cl nonlndependent directors
into account the views
whole; (bl review the pedorrrlance ol the chairperson of the company, taking
and timellness oi
or executive directors and non'EXecullve dlrectors; it) assess the quality, quantity
for the Boatd
is
tlow of information between the company management and rhe Board that necessary
to eltenively and reasonably periorrn their duties.
2)

All

vlll. [valuation Mechanlsm:

ill the pertormance evaluation oi independent dlrecmrs

shall he

done by the entire Board of

Directors, excludlng the director being evaluated.
(2)

whether to extend or
on the basis 0' the report of peﬂormance evaluatlon, it shall he determlned
tie the term at appointment at the independent dlrecmr

